Disease resistance strategies are powerful approaches to sustainable agriculture because they reduce chemical input into the environment. Recently, Piriformospora indica, a plant-root-colonizing basidiomycete fungus, has been discovered in the Indian Thar desert and was shown to provide strong growth-promoting activity during its symbiosis with a broad spectrum of plants [Verma, S. et al. (1998) Mycologia 90, 896 -903]. Here, we report on the potential of P. indica to induce resistance to fungal diseases and tolerance to salt stress in the monocotyledonous plant barley. The beneficial effect on the defense status is detected in distal leaves, demonstrating a systemic induction of resistance by a root-endophytic fungus. The systemically altered ''defense readiness'' is associated with an elevated antioxidative capacity due to an activation of the glutathione-ascorbate cycle and results in an overall increase in grain yield. Because P. indica can be easily propagated in the absence of a host plant, we conclude that the fungus could be exploited to increase disease resistance and yield in crop plants.
D
espite a worldwide intensification of agriculture and tremendous progress toward increasing yields in major crops over the last decades, the goal to reduce the problems associated with hunger is far from being reached (1) . Major causes for crop losses are abiotic and biotic stresses due to unfavorable climate and plant diseases and pests. Increased plant productivity, therefore, relies on a high chemical input and is achieved at the expense of detrimental effects on the environment (2, 3) . Abiotic-stress tolerance can be evoked in crops by the exploitation of worldwide abundant endophytic arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi, which live in reciprocally beneficial relationships with Ϸ80% of land plants (4) . However, mycorrhizal plants, albeit effective against many root diseases (5, 6), often show enhanced susceptibility to biotrophic leaf pathogens (7, 8) . On the other hand, ascomycete endophytes have been frequently reported to protect against plant pathogens and pests. Grasses (Poaceae) and fungi of the family Clavicipitaceae have a long history of associations, ranging from mutualism to antagonism (9) . These fungi are strictly confined to upper parts of the plant, grow only intercellularly, and exert a rather narrow host range. A critical review of the literature suggests that the beneficial action of these endophytes is based on direct antimicrobial and insecticidal activity due to alkaloid production.
We used the cereal model plant barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) to test whether growth-promoting activity of the recently discovered root-endophytic fungus Piriformospora indica (10) associates with agronomically desirable traits. Discovered in the Indian Thar desert in 1997 (11) , P. indica has been recently related to the Sebacinales [ordo nov.] (form genus Rhizoctonia; Hymenomycetes, Basidiomycota) on the basis of an alignment of nuclear DNA sequences from the D1͞D2 region of the large ribosomal subunit (12) . In contrast to arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi, the fungus can be easily cultivated in axenic cultures, where it asexually forms chlamydospores containing 8-25 nuclei (10) . The fungus associates with roots of various plant species, where it promotes plant growth. Hosts include the cereal crops rice, wheat, and barley as well as many Dicotyledoneae, including Arabidopsis (13, 14) . Interaction of the endophytic fungus with Arabidopsis roots is accompanied by a considerable requisition of nitrogen from the environment (14) . In the interaction with Arabidopsis and tobacco, the fungus stimulates nitrate reduction (15) , in contrast to the activity of arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi. We report here on the enormous agronomical potential of the fungus. First, and most importantly, the growth-promoting activity of the fungus resulted in enhanced barley grain yield. Second, P. indica amended tolerance to mild salt stress, and third, P. indica conferred resistance in barley against root and leaf pathogens, including the necrotrophic fungus Fusarium culmorum (root rot) and the biotrophic fungus Blumeria graminis. Thus, interaction of barley with P. indica constitutes a model system for systemic disease resistance in cereals.
Materials and Methods
Plant and Fungal Material, Yield Experiments. Barley was grown in a 2:1 mixture of expanded clay (Seramis, Masterfoods, Verden, Germany) and Oil-Dri (Damolin, Mettmann, Germany) in a growth chamber at 22°C͞18°C day͞night cycle, 60% relative humidity, and a photoperiod of 16 h (240 mol⅐m Ϫ2 ⅐s Ϫ1 photon flux density) and fertilized weekly with 20 ml of a 0.1% Wuxal top N solution (Schering, N͞P͞K: 12͞4͞6). Hydroponic cultures contained expanded clay (Seramis, Masterfoods) as substrate. For inoculation with P. indica, 2 g of mycelium were added to 300 g of substrate before sowing. P. indica was propagated in liquid Aspergillus minimal medium (14) . For yield evaluations, barley was sown in soil containing P. indica mycelium (4 g in 300 g of substrate) and grown for 4 weeks in the growth chamber. Before transplantation to outdoor conditions, root samples were checked for P. indica infestation. In the beginning of April 2004, when plants reached growth stage (GS) 30 (16), they were transplanted into 6-liter Mitscherlich pots (Stoma, Siegburg, Germany) (six plantlets per pot) and filled with a mixture of a loam (loess) soil and sand (1:2). The preceding crop grown in the soil was potato. Soil nutrient additives were 0.25 g of N, 0.4 g of P, 1.6 g of K, and 0.2 g of Mg; N was applied a second time at Ϫ2 . Colonies were counted at 7 days after inoculation. Microscopic inspection of powdery-mildew-infected leaves was done by determining the frequency of the three different interaction types. Cells showing a hypersensitive response were detected by their whole-cell autofluorescence. Successful penetration was ascertained by the detection of haustoria formation or the development of elongated secondary hyphae (17) . ''Nonpenetrated cells'' are those in which fungal penetration attempts were unsuccessful.
For root inoculation with pathogens, oat kernels colonized by F. culmorum strain KF 350 or Cochliobolus sativus were used. Kernels (1 g) were added to 300 g of substrate before sowing. The control pots were amended with 1 g of autoclaved inoculum. For inoculum production, kernels were autoclaved (125°C, 25 min), inoculated with conidia of F. culmorum or C. sativus, and incubated for 1 week at room temperature.
Biochemical Measurements. Ascorbate was determined by using the bipyridyl method (18) . Dehydroascorbate reductase activity was assayed spectrophotometrically at 265 nm as reduced glutathione (GSH)-dependent dehydroascorbate oxidation (19) . The assay mixture contained 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA, 20 M dehydroascorbate, 50 M GSH, and 20-to 100-l extracts in a total volume of 2.3 ml. Glutathione concentrations ([GSH] and [oxidized glutathione]) were measured as described in ref. 20 with slight modifications. Briefly, 0.3 g of plant tissue was mixed with 3 ml of 2% sulfosalicylic acid containing 0.15 g of ascorbic acid and 1 mM Na-EDTA per 100 ml. The sample was centrifuged (10,000 ϫ g at 4°C for 10 min), and the supernatant was either used for analysis directly or stored at Ϫ20°C. For glutathione determination, 30 l of supernatant was assayed in a total volume of 1 ml of phosphate buffer containing 0.6 mM 5.5Ј-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoate) (DTNB), 0.5 units͞ml human glutathione reductase (GR), and 0.3 mM NADPH. The reduction of DTNB to nitrothiobenzoate was determined spectrophotometrically at 412 nm and 25°C and was related to a calibration curve. Recombinant human GR was prepared as described in ref. 21 . To measure GR activity, 0.5 g of plant material was mixed with 2 ml of 0.1 M Tris, 1 mM EDTA, and 7.5% wt͞vol polyvinylpyrrolidone (pH 7.8). After centrifugation, protein was determined in the supernatant according to Bradford (22) by using BSA as the standard. GR activity was measured spectrophotometrically (for NADPH, 340 ϭ 6.22 mM Ϫ1 ⅐cm Ϫ1 ) in 47 mM potassium phosphate, 200 mM KCl, and 1 mM EDTA (pH 6.9) at 25°C (21) . A baseline was monitored in the presence of plant extract and 100 M NADPH to account for NADPH oxidase activity. The reaction was then started with 1 mM glutathione disulfide. (26)]-specific probes and, after removal of the probes, hybridized with a 28S rRNA probe to confirm equal transfer of RNA onto the membrane. To exclude the presence of P. indica in leaves from root-infested plants, RT-PCR reactions were performed with leaf material by using primers specific for the P. indica tef gene (27) .
Results and Discussion

P. indica Colonizes Root Cortical Cells and Enhances Yield in Barley.
Microscopic inspection of barley plants grown in P. indicainoculated substrate showed that the fungus enters roots primarily via root hairs (Fig. 1a) and, later, grows intracellularly in the root cortex (Fig. 1b) . Hyphae were detected neither in the central part of the roots beyond endodermis (Fig. 1c) nor in stems or leaves. This observation was verified by performing RT-PCR reactions with leaf material using primers specific for the P. indica tef gene (data not shown). During the first 4 weeks of barley development, shoot fresh weight of infested plants was up to 1.65 times higher compared with control plants (see Fig.  2 , first two columns). To assess whether this early increase in biomass would also lead to higher grain yields, two barley cultivars, including the elite cultivar Annabell, were tested in Mitscherlich pots in an open-air field station in spring͞summer 2004. P. indica-infested Annabell showed an increase in grain yield of 11%, mainly because of a higher number of ears per plant (Table 1) . In cultivar Ingrid, the grain yield increase was 5.5% (Table 1) . A repetition of the complete set of yield experiments gave similar results, with elevated grain yields observed in the P. indica-infested plants. Notably, P. indica also increased grain yield in soils with a high nitrogen supply (data not shown). To assess whether P. indica infestation affects yields, elite barley cultivar Annabell (Saatzucht Ackermann, Irlbach, Germany) and cultivar Ingrid were grown in soil containing mycelium inoculum of P. indica in Mitscherlich pots at an open-air field station near Marburg, central Hesse, Germany. Values given are means of six pots (with six plants per pot). TGW, thousand-grain weight; * and ** indicate statistically significant differences between infested and noninfested plants (unpaired Student t test; * P Ͻ 0.05; ** , P Ͻ 0.01).
P. indica-Inoculated Plants Are Tolerant to Salt Stress and More
Resistant to Root Pathogens. We analyzed the fungus' potential to protect barley from salt stress. When noninfested barley seedlings were exposed for 2 weeks to moderate (100 mM NaCl) and high (300 mM NaCl) salt concentrations in hydroponic culture, they showed increasing leaf chlorosis and reduced growth (Fig.  2a) . The detrimental effect of moderate salt stress was completely abolished by P. indica, as shown by the fact that infested plants produced higher biomass than did nonstressed control plants under these conditions. However, under high salt-stress conditions, both noninfested and infested plants exhibited a severe biomass reduction.
We addressed the question of whether P. indica-infested plants would also be more resistant to biotic stress. Barley was grown in soil containing macroconidia of the necrotrophic fungal pathogen F. culmorum, and root and shoot biomass was recorded. We found that P. indica-infested plants are more resistant to root diseases (Fig. 2b) . Fusarium root infection caused a Ͼ12-fold decrease in root and shoot fresh weight of 4-week-old plants, compared with control plants, which were infested with neither P. indica nor F. culmorum (Fig. 2c) . In the presence of P. indica, this devastating effect of F. culmorum infection was strongly diminished. Root and shoot fresh weight was reduced only 2-fold in P. indica-infested plants, compared with the 12-fold decrease in controls with F. culmorum alone. Similar results were obtained when we tested resistance to the rootpathogenic fungus C. sativus (data not shown), which shows a hemibiotrophic nourishment strategy. In axenic culture, P. indica did not exhibit antifungal activity to F. culmorum or C. sativus (data not shown), indicating that the protective potential of the endophytic fungus does not rely on antibiosis. These results show that P. indica exerts beneficial activity against two major cereal pathogens that cause enormous worldwide economic losses (30) .
P. indica-Infested Roots Show Higher Antioxidant Capacity.
The beneficial protective activity exerted by P. indica against root pathogens with necrotrophic nourishment strategies prompted us to ask whether the antioxidant status of the infested roots was altered by the endophyte. Because ascorbic acid is a major antioxidant buffer and free-radical scavenger (31), we recorded root concentrations of this compound during the first 3 weeks of P. indica infestation. Ascorbate levels were consistently higher 1, 2, and 3 weeks after root infestation (Fig. 3a) , whereas levels of dehydroascorbate were reduced (Fig. 3b) . At the same time, the activity of ascorbate recycling dehydroascorbate reductase increased during root infestation, reaching 2.2-fold higher levels 3 weeks after infestation with P. indica (Fig. 3c) . Concomitantly, we found slightly (but not significantly) enhanced total glutathione concentrations (Table 2 ). Corresponding GR activity was only slightly enhanced early after infestation (1 week; Table 3 ). It can be reasoned that higher antioxidant levels protect roots from cell death provoked by root pathogens F. culmorum and C. sativus. Because production of reactive oxygen species and host-cell killing is a prerequisite for successful fungal development and pathogenesis of necrotrophic nourishment (32), we speculate that elevated ascorbate levels could be the reason for the observed control of necrotrophic pathogens in barley roots.
P. indica Induces Systemic Disease
Resistance. We wanted to know whether root infestation by P. indica protects barley leaves from fungal infections. Because the fungus does not infest leaves, protection against leaf pathogens would require a systemic response emanating from the root that has not been described for a basidiomycete in cereals. We recorded the outcome of P. indica infestation on leaf infections by the biotrophic barley powdery mildew fungus, B. graminis f.sp. hordei, which belongs to the order Erysiphales, comprising pathogenic fungi of a wide range of crop plants. We found a reduction in powdery mildew infection in P. indicainfested plants (Fig. 4a) . The relative decrease of disease, assessed by powdery mildew colony numbers, was 48% in the secondyoungest leaves (data not shown) and 58% in the youngest leaves of 3-week-old P. indica-infested plants. Importantly, by microscopic analysis, we uncovered higher frequencies of a hypersensitive reaction, including a host-cell-death response, as well as a cell-wallassociated defense, confirming that the pathogen is arrested by an active plant response (Fig. 4b) . Because of these plant responses, the biotrophic fungus cannot establish nutrition organs (haustoria). Together with the biochemical data (see Tables 2 and 3 ), these data substantiate that the systemic plant response, leading to a reduction of powdery mildew infection, is the result of induced resistance rather than being caused by antibiotics secreted by P. indica.
We determined systemically elevated antioxidants in leaves from However, when we analyzed the glutathione pool (GSH and oxidized glutathione), constituting a major cellular thiol-disulfide redox buffer, an enhanced foliar antioxidant capacity was found (Table 2 ). Strikingly, GR activity (Table 3) was also enhanced in leaves during the first 3 weeks of P. indica infestation, corroborating systemic induction of antioxidant capacity by P. indica. Notably, enhanced GSH concentrations are also associated with resistance to powdery mildew infections in barley, as mediated by major resistance genes (33) . Hence, P. indica might cause systemic resistance by ameliorating the antioxidative capacity of barley plants. Consistently, it has been shown recently that fungal and algal partners in a lichen mutually benefit from the interaction by an enhanced glutathione-based antioxidative capacity (34), enabling a higher protection against stress.
To determine whether any of the known cereal defense pathways was activated by P. indica, we tested expression of selected marker genes in barley leaves. Initial experiments using RT-PCR and cDNA microarrays indicated that P. indica does not induce expression of large sets of pathogenesis-related or jasmonic-acid (JA)-induced genes (data not shown). Northern blot experiments confirmed that gene markers indicative for salicylic acid (SA) (35) and JA (36) accumulation were not expressed. As displayed in Fig. 5 , P. indica-induced systemic disease resistance is not associated with elevated foliar steadystate mRNA levels of the barley chemically induced gene 1 (BCI-1), encoding a 13-lipoxygenase (25) . BCI-1 and its cereal orthologues are strongly responsive to SA, to resistance-inducing chemicals mimicking SA, such as acibenzolar-S-methyl, and to JA (25, 37, 38) . Consistently, the jasmonate-induced protein gene 23 (JIP-23), expression of which is sensitive to exogenous jasmonate and elevated levels of endogenous jasmonate (24), did not respond to P. indica infestation. Moreover, the pathogenesisrelated gene 5 (PR-5), indicative for pathogen infections (26, 39) , was strongly expressed 24 h after powdery mildew inoculation, although essentially to the same extent in both control and P. indica-infested plants. These results indicate that P. indica might induce systemic disease resistance by an as yet unknown signaling pathway.
Together, we show here that P. indica-infested barley is more resistant to abiotic and biotic stress and that the reprogrammed metabolic state, which includes an enhanced antioxidant capacity and an activation of the glutathione-ascorbate cycle, does not negatively affect grain yield. Our findings challenge the notion that plant resistance to pathogens and pests induced by microorganisms necessarily involves internal, physiological, and ecological costs resulting in yield losses (40, 41) . Because P. indica, unlike arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi, can easily be propagated on a large scale in axenic culture in the absence of a host plant (13), we suggest consideration of this endophyte as a tool for sustainable agriculture. Exploitation of P. indica may not only complement crop-growing strategies, but may also serve as a model system to study molecular traits affecting disease resistance and grain yields in cereals.
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